
On the Changed Indications as Cbserved

in the Sperm of the Patients Victirized by the ra7 18
Bikini H-Bomb Explesion*
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During the period from March 29, 1954, to August 3, 1954,

    3 e sperm of 18 of victims of the Bikini H-bomb explosion was

amined 24 tines. (See the attached Table.)

is Since their hospitalization the patients had had no

bites, nor had they experienced any noctural pollution within
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a v2ek prior to the examination.

Tee The sperm of each patient was obtained by rasturbation,

and immediately subjected to micrcoscopy.

26 with respect to the quantity of ejaculation at one time,

etc., the spermcolor, odor, viscesity, PH. specific gravity

s in normal condition in all cases, nor was there found eny-

alnornal in the Béctser crystal.

i une: The nusber of

chin

Number of spermatozoa per unit volume:
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sperzitozoa per 1 mn} of the sperm was c2lculated in the Thom

luting it withCounting Cellfrom the original fluid, or by di

physiologic saline solution 5 or 10 times by the use of a pipet

for white blood cornuscles,

seid thet the number of spermatozoa ofit is generally sai

heoslthy Jepanese adult is 10,000-100,000 or upwerds per 1 nm}

nd that in case the nurber is 5,000-10,000 or there-
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of sperm,
+

lessening of fertility will occur, and, if below

rtilization become impossible,
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It is notaworthy that in 16 of the 24 examinations the

spermatozoa numbered less than 10,000, especially, in 14

examinations they were below 1,000.

he The nurber of spermatozoa at the time of ejaculstion:

iis was caleulated from the cuantity of ejaculetion and the

muncser of spermatozoa per unit volume of their spern,

Tne total number of spermetozoa of a healthy Japanese

adult is considsred to be 3 x 1of -- 5x 108 or unwards. It

was in 7 of the 24 exerninations that value was shown to be

ebove 3X 107,

be Mobility of spermatozoa.

The nobility of spermatozoa im.ediately after sperm

ej-culation was <exanined chiefly under the ohase contrast

wicraoscope., The rate of mobility was caleulated in accordance
*

vith the Nishixawa method, by dividing the sreriatezsa into

these sroups by 1, 3/4, 1/2, 1/4 and O respsctively, and putting
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tosether the product which resulted,
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Tt is considered tart, according to the Nishixawa method,

the vate of mobility of the sperm for 4a healthy Japanese edult

is 70-1005.

All the examined instances shoved that the rate was sub-

norval, Zsrecially, the fact that in 17 of the 24 exs-inations

the rate was below 103 indicited a oronovnced cise of necro-

srerria

6. Deformity of spermatozoa.

spermatozoa, exe ination

2s made under the microscope by using speciziens stained hy

the wright, Yon tana Method, while some fresh speci-ens vere

“yardnod under a nhase cen

.
spermatozoa aefurnity for a healtryR

yThe rercentaze o

Jananzs2 cdvult is less than 155,

In the exarined instances the percentages were above 20%,

Defor:ity was specially noticeable in the heads of the spermatozoa,

‘Lich ware defective, dwarf, ciant or dicephalous. Cnly in the

cases Vhere the number of spermatozoa were less than 1,000,

it vas difficult to calculate the percentaze of deformity.

Te Conclusion

a) These Bikini victins showed a notable decrease in

the murber and mobility of spermatozoa as well as the deformity

of sperzatozea, oligozocospermia and necrcspermia.

b)
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b) The ebove-nentioned sperzatozoal abnormalities were

observed also in 6 patients with children under the age of 5.

That is to say, the Bikini explosion deprived a nweber of

young men of the normal fertility they had possessed before,

ec) The fact that all the men showed 2 decrease in number

and mobility of speriatozoa, an increase in ratio of the

deforrity of spermatozea, etc. indicates that they are suffer-

ing from the one and same external cause -- namely, radiation

injury.

ad) The lack of mobility of spermatozoa in many instances,
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a considerable decrease in number of spermatozoa, and the high

2 4
percentase in & (o

.e defornity of spermatozoa, novably in the+

heads, give rise to grave apprehension about the future of

these patients.

e) Of those vhose number of spermatozoa was comparatively

large at the firsv examination, 2 showed at the second exami-
°

nation a decrease in not only number but elso mobility of
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spermatozoa, and at the third examination the symptoms were

found to have worsened rather than improved. These facts

proves that in the testis there wes a cisturbence affecting

the formation of spermatozoa; that in the first examination

the already formed spermatozoa had been excreted; and that in

the second and subsequent exa inations there had taken place

a decrease in nunber of sper:atozoa and necrospermia.
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f) With respect to the 6 patients, of whom the number

of spermatozoa was round at the first examination to be within

the normal range, the second and subsequent examinations were not

made, Eowever, if the above-mentioned reasons are taxen into

account together with enother attendant factor -~ the decrease

of mobility of spermatozoa, it is presumed that they too are

suffering from olisozoospermia.

2) also in the examination which ell the patients victimized

by the Bikini E-bomb explosion underwent 5 months after their

suffering from the bomb ashes, it is noted that their snermatozcal

changes were observed to a remarxable extent, end this is the

fact wich has been siving great anxiety to the patients.

Appendice: 1 Table, 3 craphs.

August 31, 195h.
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